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Parents:

• What does following Jesus require of us?

• Is it just enough to have Jesus as your Savior?

• What does it mean to submit to the reign of Christ?


LifeGroups and More:

• Why does it matter that Paul addresses Greeks and Jews as the church of God in Jesus Christ?

• How does this impact your life? Why does this matter?

• How do Paul’s prayers for the different churches become a pattern for how we should pray?

• Consider “Work of Faith” & “Labor of Love” - Paul says that our faith should produce service. In 

addition to faith, love compels our service. What does that mean for your life? How does this look lived 
out?


• How does Paul’s concern for hope impact the way we think about life today?

• Paul’s focus on these three changes depending on his audience and what they need. If Paul was 

writing a letter to you, what would his focus be? How do you need someone to come alongside you 
and help you to improve?


• Paul spent three weeks debating and defending the Scriptures. The reality is that Paul was using the 
Old Testament. Could you lead someone to Christ or at least defend the Christian faith from the OT? 


• What is apologetics? How does Paul’s approach inform his thinking on theology and apologetics?

• Why do we often feel like theology is “boring,” “stiff,” “unnecessary?” Why is this incorrect, and how 

do we go about correcting our thinking on theology and apologetics?

• Could someone look at your life and say that you have “turned the world upside down?”

• Is your life marked by submission to Christ is all areas? What areas do you need to repent of and give 

Christ control?


